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No. 269

AN ACT

HB 1483

Amending the act of June 3, 1937 (P.L.1225, No.316), entitled “An act
concerninggame andother wild birds and wild animals; and amending,
revising,consolidatingandchangingthe law relating thereto,”providing a
method of establishingseasonsand bag limits in any year in which the
commissionfails to establishsuchseasonsandbag limits.

The GeneralAssemblyoftheCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section1. Thesecondparagraphof section501,actof June3, 1937
(P.L. 1225,No.316),knownas“TheGameLaw,” amendedJuly23, 1965
(P.L.240,No.~l36),is amendedto read:

Section501. OpenSeasons._** *

If in anyyear the commissionfails to establishsuchseasonsor bag
limits orfails to establishotherhuntingregulationsunderauthorityof
this act, the openseasonsandbaglimits for game,Sundaysexcepted,
unlessotherwiseprovidedby thisact,andall otherhuntingregulations
adoptedunderauthorityof this act, shall be [as belowindicated:

Kind of Game OpenSeason
Raccoon October15th to December31st,

exceptastotrapping,which shallbe
from November15th to December
31st,wheretrappingislawfulupon
resolutionof the commission.

Wild turkey, ruffed grouse,male
pheasant,bobwhite quail, gambel
quail, valley quail, grackles,
commonly known as blackbirds,
rabbit, hare,and gray, black, and
fox squirrel November 1st to November30th.

HungarianpartridgeandChukar
partridge No openseason,exceptas fixed by

resolutionof the commission.
Red squirrel November1st to August15th next

following.
Woodchuck,commonly known

as groundhog July 1st to September30th next
following.

Bearoverone yearold November10th to November25th.
Male deer, with two or more

points to one antler or with one
antler threeor moreincheslong December1st to December15th.
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Antlerlessdeer No openseasonexceptas fixed by
resolutionof the commission.

Elk No openseasonexceptasfixed by
resolutionof the commission.]

thesameassetbyresolutionofthecommissionfor theprevioushunting
licenseyear, andall seasonsshallopenandcloseonecalendardayearlier-
thantheprevioushuntinglicenseyear.In theeventthecommissionfails
to establishseasonsandbag limitsfor a huntinglicenseyearbeginning~
ina leapyear,theseasonsshall openandclosetwocalendardaysearlier
thantheprevioushunting licenseyear.

Section2. Subsection(a) of section502 of the act, amendedMay 9,
1961 (P.L.175,No.86), is amendedto read:

Section502. BagLimits.—(a) It is unlawful foranypersontokill or
attemptto kill [, or havein possession,]in anyoneday or in anyone
season,orhaveinpossessionatanyonetime,unlessotherwiseprovided
in this act [or by resolutionof the commission,]moregamebirds or
gameanimals than fixed by resolutionof thecommission.[‘or in lieu
thereofas hereinafterenumerated:

In One In One
Kind of Game Day Season

Raccoons(by individualorhunting
party, the shootingor trapping
day for which is hereby fixed
from 12 o’clock noon Eastern
StandardTime of one dayto 12
o’clock noon of the following
day) 3 10

Wild Turkey 1 1
Ruffed Grouse 3 12
Male Pheasants 2 10
Quail of the combinedkinds 8 24
Grackles Unlimited Unlimited
Rabbits 5 20
Hares 3 12
Squirrels,including the fox, black

graycombined 6 20
Red Squirrels Unlimited Unlimited
Woodchucks Unlimited Unlimited
Bear (by individual or hunting

party) 1 1
Deer (by individual) 1 1
Deer (by huntingparty) 6 6]

Exceptas otherwiseprovidedby regulationsof the commissionand
the provisionsof subsection(e) of section 501 of this act, every deer
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takenshall bea maledeerhavingtwo or morepoints to oneantler,and
every beartakenshall be not less than oneyearold.

If in anyyearthecommissionfails toestablishthebagorpossession
limits for gamebirds or gameanimalstheyshall bethesameasthose
fixedbyresolutionof the commissionfor thepreviousyear.

Section3. Thesecondparagraphof section601 of theact,amended
June24, 1939 (P.L.8l0,No.361), is amendedto read:

Section601. OpenSeasonfor Fur-BearingAnimals.~~_.** *

If in anyyearthecommissionfails toestablishsuchseasons,andbag
andpossessionlimits, in the mannerhereinspecified,theseasons,[and]
bag and possessionlimits, and trapping regulations for fur-bearing
animalsshall be [as follows:

Bag Limits

Kind of Fur-Bearers OpenSeason Day Season

Mink and Opossum.. Nov. 15th to Jan.31st
next following Unlimited Unlimited

Skunk, in counties
wherethecommissionhas
notremovedsuchanimal
from the list of fur-
bearinganimals Nov. 15thto Jan.31st

next following Unlimited Unlimited
Muskrat Dec. 1stto Jan.31st

next following Unlimited Unlimited
Beaver Jan.15th to Jan.31st 3 6
Otter No openseason,except

as fixed by resolution
of the commission.]

thesameasfixedbyresolutionofthecommissionfor thepreviousyear,.
excepttheseasonsshall openandcloseonecalendarday earlier than
during theprevioushuntingand trapping licenseyear. In theeventthe
commissionfails to establishthe seasonsfor a huntingandtrapping
licenseyearbeginningin a leapyear, the seasonsshall openandclose
two calendardaysearlier than theprevioushuntingandtrappingyear.
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APPROVED—The 10th day of December,A. D. 1974.

MILTON J. SHAPP

The foregoingis a trueandcorrectcopyof Act oftheGeneralAssembly
No. 269.

~.

Secretaryof the Commonwealth.


